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Scotch School Commissioners sug- 1 (2) those who had consulted physicians occasion-
Velne of s gost that, "A cadet corps might form ' ally, and (3) those who had consulted them

Codet Corps, tlic centre of organization of physical all, you would find a very distinct separation in
drill and exercise for youth with i the experience of those three classes, and the argu-

tliree good results, improvement of physique pro- 1 merit which would be deduced irum that ex(ier-
| 1 en ce would probably be, that consulting physicians 
! was injurious to health !”

not at

motion of a corporate spirit, and discouragement of 
loafing." to wh’ch might he added, rrs|ieet for 
sujieriors in authority, quick response to the calls of 
duty, cleanly habits, and loyalty to King and coun- 1 he contributions made by life 

insurance companies in the United 
Compactes and States to the campaign funds of 

In the September number of tin campalan roads, pnlitic.il jMrties have been gen- 
A Banhsr on New York Bankers Magazine erally condemned. The excuse

insurance. there 's a further instalment of A matje for these subscriptions is that, as the interests
of the company are likely to lie injured by a cer- 

Coimnercr,” by Mr. George Hague, cx-genc al man- tain party attaining (lower it is desirable to assist 
ager of the Merchants Bank of Canada, the subject t|)c opposite party so as to prevent this injury tie- 
111 this issue being "Manufacturing. He remarks : mg inflicted. To justify an insurance couqiany 

“In the matter of insurance there is even a great- subscribing to a political campaign fund requires 
er necessity for a careful outlook, for the damage somc argument more reasonable than this pica. It 
to the business of a manufacturer is usually more 
s, nous than to a merchant. It -s much more easy 
for a 'merchant to obtain new premises and a new 
slock of goods than for a manufacturer to replace | testants. As the business of an insurance company 
his buildings and machinery. | is derived from members of all political parties it

The fact, that a manufactory is usually well js certainly highly censurable for their funds to be 
built, or that it has usually good fire protection devoted to the service ol one party. In the inves- 
should never induce a manufacturer to diminish in- tigation now going on Mr. Perkins, vice-president 

He gets the benefit of his good appliances | 0| t)ic sjew York Life, which contributed $50,000 
But to diminish the amount ol in- ^ ,(,L. Republican Campaign Committee, was asked :

mistake. q . [s ,t y0ur view, Mr. Perkins, that cuntrihu-
_ tions by insurance companies to political campaign

, , .. .. , , funds should be prohibited ?
In the discussion On the rates of A. —I most certainly do think so.

A Logical death loss among total abstainers and , vcry practice th;.t has grown up, and I think
Abiordlty. others. ' Mr. Nichols, one of the conn- f s< ■ that you gent .emeu could do nothing better

this is among the many things that have occurred 
tr. roe- than to enact a law which will compel a man 
who is running for office to schedule all that hr

try. Insurance

Practical Treatise on Banking and

brings the company right into the political arena 
as a partisan judge of the policy of the several con-

i
siirancc.
in a lower rate.
surance is apt to prove a serious

I think it is a

cil of the Actuarial Society, gave a 
humorous illustration of the difficulties in tin 
if scientifically classifying different classes of

very 
way 1
austainers and non abstainers. He said :

“If wr could take the members of a company who 
had successfully passed the medical examination, 
and divide them into three or four classes. (1) those 
who had consulted physicians almost continuously,

out.riu- right course for insurance companies, 
and all financial institutions of a public nature, 
which handle the funds of persons of all parti

politics and attend strictly and exclusn

pays hanks

to ignore 
ly to their own business

I


